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£238,000



John Hoole Estate Agents offer this one bedroom purpose-
built flat in an excellent residential location, known for its 
friendly community spirit. Being ideally situated close to 
Preston Park Station for commuters wishing to access 
London, this very well presented property benefits from a 
separate kitchen and bathroom and is neutrally decorated 
throughout with a slate grey carpet.

The well proportioned lounge/dining room has sliding 
double glazed patio doors which open to a charming Juliet 
balcony and impressive views across Preston valley and 
the Downs. For essential provisions a 24-hour Tesco 
express is close by as too is a bus stop to Brighton and 
Hove City centre as well as easy road access to all other 
regions via the A23/A27.

Offered with no onward chain, this property is ideal for 
first-time buyers and buy-to-let investors. Viewing is highly 
recommended.

One double bedroom apartment
Lounge with Juliette balcony and 
sliding patio doors
Ideal BTL opportunity
Area overall 42 sqm
No onward chain
Panoramic views

Tenure - Share of Freehold
Length of lease remaining - 992 years
Service charge - £720 pa
Ground rent - £0
Council tax band - A
Parking zone - A (no waiting list)
Preston Park train station - 0.3 miles

Agents note: All measurements are approximate and whilst every attempt has been made to ensure accuracy they are for
general guidance only and must not be relied on. The fixture and fittings referred to have not been tested and therefore no
guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Internal photographs are reproduced for general information and it
must not be inferred that any item shown is included with the property.


